Litter is everybody’s nemesis! The White Oak River Chapter in Swansboro, North Carolina, found that installing this friendly sign on roadways, trails, and streams helps curb litter. It’s also a great way to let the community know that your chapter is engaged in local conservation work.

Anti-Litter Roadside Sign Order Form
Izaak Walton League of America

for a package of ten. Shipping and handling is $18.75 (USPS large flat rate) These “Don’t Litter” signs are 12”x18” with six pre-drilled mounting holes and rounded corners, and made of heavy-duty .040-gauge aluminum. They are durable, visible from a distance, and stand up to just about anything. These signs are available to your IWLA chapter for $250

For more information, contact G. Kimball Corbin at (252) 393-8879 or gkcorbin@ec.rr.com
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Izaak Walton League Anti-Litter Roadside Signs

Number of Sets of 10 (@ $250.00 per): _____ +$18.75 shipping
Total Amount Enclosed: $______

Ship to: Name: _________________________________________________

IWLA Chapter: __________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________
(Must be a street address for UPS delivery — No P.O. Boxes)

City: _______________________ State: ______  Zip: ___________

Phone: _____________________  E-Mail: ____________________

Please make check or money order payable to: White Oak River Chapter, IWLA

Detach and send your order with payment to: G. Kimball Corbin
231 Star Hill Drive
Cape Carteret, NC 28584